
 

April 2, 2014 

Greetings from the Office of Parent Services!  
As the last full month of the spring semester begins, the campus is getting ready to welcome warmer 

weather! While it's just beginning to look like spring, the university is already planning ahead for the 
summer and fall semesters. Below you'll find information on course registration, housing selection, 
commencement, summer classes, and Family Weekend, to help you and your student wrap up this 

school year and prepare for the next one. 

Fall 2014 Course Registration  
Course registration for Fall 2014 is now underway. Please talk with your student about fall semester 
plans. At this time students should have appointments to meet with advisors about course selection. If 

your student hasn't already made an appointment, he or she should plan to do so. Students will have 
access to the online registration system throughout April and can make changes to their schedules 
until the Add/Drop period ends Sept. 15. 

Finishing the Spring Semester 

Final Exams  
Finals begin May 2 and end May 8. Students can view their final exam schedules by logging onto 
SPIRE. If your student has conflicting exams, or has three or more exams scheduled in one calendar 

day, he or she should contact the Office of the Registrar for assistance. Read more about final exams 

on the Registrar's website. 

Move Out Has Changed!  
Residence hall closing, Thursday, May 8, has been extended until 8 p.m., to better serve students with 
final exams that afternoon. Graduating seniors and commencement volunteers will automatically 

receive e-mails giving them permission to stay late. As you plan for your student's departure from 

campus, please visit the Residential Life website for information about traffic patterns, loading zones, 

area storage facilities and helpful tips for a successful move-out. 

Commencement Updates  
Every senior should check his or her SPIRE account to be certain the graduation date and major are 

listed correctly. If the date is not correct, seniors must speak with the Registrar's Office senior staff in 
Whitmore 207. Make sure your student checks that the address listed as the diploma address is 
current; this is where UMass Amherst will mail your student's diploma. 

Seniors are invited to kick off the Commencement season by coming to the 1st Annual UMass 

Commencement Fair, Wednesday, April 30, noon - 4 p.m. in the Campus Center auditorium. Pick up 
caps and gowns, have a senior portrait taken, sign up with the Alumni Association, purchase a 
diploma frame and much more. It's a great opportunity for seniors to celebrate graduation and get 

answers to any questions. Grad Images is also taking senior portraits April 2 - 4, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. in 
Memorial Hall. 
Commencement 2014 is May 9 and 10. The Commencement website has the complete schedule, parking 

information, special offers for on-campus lodging, low-cost dining opportunities in the award-winning 

Berkshire Dining Commons, instructions on accommodating special needs and more. 

http://tr.subscribermail.com/cc.cfm?sendto=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Eumass%2Eedu%2Fregistrar%2Fstudents%2Fcourses%2Dand%2Dschedules%2Ffinal%2Dexam%2Dinfo&tempid=f8f18110ca90433a9202eb6f30de375e&mailid=7d8f26e3e755437598adf53c33025f7a
http://tr.subscribermail.com/cc.cfm?sendto=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Ehousing%2Eumass%2Eedu%2F&tempid=f8f18110ca90433a9202eb6f30de375e&mailid=7d8f26e3e755437598adf53c33025f7a
http://tr.subscribermail.com/cc.cfm?sendto=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Eumass%2Eedu%2Fcommencement%2F&tempid=f8f18110ca90433a9202eb6f30de375e&mailid=7d8f26e3e755437598adf53c33025f7a
http://tr.subscribermail.com/cc.cfm?sendto=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Eumass%2Eedu%2Fstudentlife&tempid=f8f18110ca90433a9202eb6f30de375e&mailid=7d8f26e3e755437598adf53c33025f7a


Summer Session: Online Gen Eds 
Course registration for UMass Amherst summer classes has begun. With two six-week sessions, 
starting May 19 and July 7, and the flexibility of online learning, it's easy for your student to keep 
earning credits toward graduation over the summer months. Summer classes help students: 

 Take the pressure off fall and spring course loads; 

 Make up credits to keep their graduation date on track; and 
 Work toward graduating early 

Summer session has hundreds of undergraduate classes to choose from, but they're filling fast. If your 

student wants to take a summer class, urge him or her to take a look at the complete list of classes and 

register today. 

Family Weekend: Save the Date  
Please join us for Family Weekend 2014, October 24 - 26. Family Weekend offers something for 
everyone, from academics to the arts, plus classic fall activities. Registration opens in August. Check 

the Family Weekend website for details. 

Important Dates 
April 14: Multi-year room selection ends. See the Residential Life Calendar here. 
April 21: Patriot's Day - no classes. 

April 23: Monday class schedule followed 
April 29: Founders Day - classes are held. 
April 30: Last day of classes 

Helpful Links 
Commencement 2014 

Family Weekend 

Residential Life Calendar 

Registrar's Office 

As always, if you have any questions or concerns, contact the Office of Parent Services. We're open 
Mon. - Fri., 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. and are happy to assist you. 
 

Sincerely, 

Jeanne Horrigan, Director 
Office of Parent Services  

5 Arnold House 
University of Massachusetts Amherst  

Amherst, Massachusetts 01003 
 

Email: umassparents@umass.edu  

Phone: 413-577-4444  

Fax: 413-545-9631  

Office of Parent Services website 

UMass Amherst Parents on Facebook 

Treating Our Parents as Partners 
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